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HISTORY

(Post-Independence History of India 1947-1977) 

Paper-VIII(c)

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks : . ^e§u^ar • $0
Private : 100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
TRtwff 3FR1 3rRf ^t <t R^t 'W-'jfRT^T (40 ^) W ^t 
Rtfaa r^’ i i

Note : Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal marks.

1. The British handed over paramountcy to India in 1947, then 
why was there so much hesitation on the part of the 
Government of India to integrate the princely states, over which 
the Government already had paramountcy?
1947 3 W RR! #1 fT7 (OMIRdl

7F*ff ^t iRFfaRR % W WT ^t 3#T 3 ^Fft
^ff 8ft R7 RRFR Wt T1 ft «TT?
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2. Referring to the Constituent Assembly Debates, please explain 
the reasons for the strengths of the Constitution to steer the 
nation.

TffsitFT RHT TO 3TFt
TO1 Wri-TH -?TfTOf % TOtf

3. How did the bureaucracy, judiciary and police help make India 
stronger?

dUcditO, w Tjfcre w rw to! 3
feri THTR tlQHdl ^t?

4. Write an essay on the manner in which the integration of India 
was strengthened during your period of study.

3R2RH =FT?T $7 Tri ftfrT "'R R37 fdftsIM, 
w wr «n i

5. Evaluate the role of the left parties and the Bhartiya Jana 
Sangh in the history of India during your period of study.

3RF1 3R2RH TO $7 ^TFT Wfa 3 W
WTfa ’jfW ^71 I

6. Is it correct to presume that Indians vote according to caste 
and religion? Explain your answer with examples for and against.

W RFRT t TOft’l 3THR RT
WH t? W W 3 3TRT
3rR
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7. What were the pros and cons of pursuing a socialist economy
in India?

8. Evaluate the foreign policy of India towards Pakistan.

^TfTOH Trfcf TO I

9. Some people said that India is an old civilization and a young
nation. Evaluate this in the context of your period of study.

oTnff sfk "5^1

7F2 11 3TT1 3jWH WI 3 W 1

10. During your period of study, analyze and evaluate the errors 
made by the leaders of India with respect to Jammu and 
Kashmir.

3P2FH cFJ^T 7^ pef 3

TOfa ^T3ff SKI OdftMT ^>T W
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